II ooutrnctor Wl\tll1l1UII~Jtllllll
OPWHlil IIIlfHlllllttHIIILI
1IIIll1111HI(llllltlUd dlUtlllUO III
machlnory 011 llolUlllwril1g land. II 0()1I1 I 111111111)111111 wuu oi>llIllIo(i l\(JlIlt~ut 1111
contractor,
requiring him to tnko proonutlonn 10 prevent uuoh damngo. lit!
claimed that it was Impossible for him to perform IIIn contrnottor
aandblastlllll
and that he was discharged from his obncatton. WOO 110 correct? ISavaoo v
Kiewit, 249 Ore 147, 432 P2d 519J
5. A leased a trailer park to B. At the time, sewage was disposed of by a septic tU1l1
system which was not connected with the public sewage system. B knew till
and the lease declared that B had examined the premises and that Amado 1111
representation
or guarantee as to the condition of the premises. Some tlllill
thereafter, the septic tank system stopped working properly and the counlv
public health department notified B that he was required to connect the sewOlI1l
system with the public sewage system or else close the trailer park. B did nol
want to pay the additional cost involved in connecting with the public system. II
claimed that he was released from the lease and was entitled to a refund 'of thll
deposit which he had made. Was he correct? [See Glenn R. Sewell Sheet Metal v
Loverde, 70 Cal2d 666, 75 CalRptr 889, 451 P2d 721]
6. Maze purchased 50 shares of stock in the Union Savings Bank, but he did nol
pay the full purchase price. Maze was later discharged in bankruptcy. Thereattul
he was sued for the balance of the purchase price due. Decide. [Burke v Mazo,
10 CalApp 206, 101 P438]
7. Warren and Geraldine Bates, husband and wife, were about to be divorced. Thny
made a written agreement that Warren would pay Geraldine $50 a month unlll
their younger child attained the age of 18 years and that in consideration therool
Geraldine released Warren from all property claims. The agreement did not anv
that it was binding upon Warren's estate. Upon his death it was claimed by hi
second wife that the obligation to make the monthly payments terminated wlll:
his death. Decide. [Hutchings v Bates (TexCivApp) 393 SW2d 338]
8. Banks Construction Co. made a contract with the United States for constructlOll
work in connection with an air force base. Because of abnormally large rainfall,
the job site was flooded and the contractor was put to extra expense. Banks thOll
sued the United States for the extra cost that it had thus incurred. United stato«
claimed that Banks was bound by the original contract terms. Decide. [Banl~11
Construction Co. v United States (Ct Claims) 364 F2d 357]
9. Fettig purchased a farm combine from Hansen. Hansen later did truck repnlt
work for Fettig. Hansen was not paid for the combine or the repair work. Fettl
received checks from the Federal Farmers Home Administration.
These check
were indorsed and sent to Hansen bearing the notation that they were to be usoil
to pay the repair bills. The notation had not been made by Fettig. Hansen applloil
the checks to the payment of the oldest item, which was the combine, althouql:
that bill was barred by the statute of limitations. Hansen then sued Fettig for till!
repair bill. Fettig claimed that the checks should have been applied to the repnh
bill. Was he correct? [Hansen v Fettig (NO) 179 NW2d 739]

4.

BREACH OF CONTRACT
AND REMEDIES

A. REMEDIES FOR BREACH OF CONTRACT
19.1. INTRODUCTION. The injured party is always entitled to bring an
iction lor damages. In some instances he may bring a suit in equity to
obtain specific performance.
19:2; DAMAGES. Whenever a breach of contract occurs, the injured party
to bring"1m action for damages to recover such sum of money as
will place him in the same position as he would have been in if the contract
hud been performed. If the defendant has been negligent in performin
the
ontract the laintiff may sue or t e amages cause
y t e negli ence.
;hus, a person contracting to ri a we or nn mg water can be sued for
the damages caused by his negligently drilling the well so as to cause the
water to become contaminated.
IN entitled

(a) Mitigation

of dama~
in 'ured arty is under a duty to mitigate
possible. That is, he must not permit the amages
'10 increase if he can prevent them from doing so by reasonable efforts. He
may thus be required to stop performance on his part of the contract when
he knows that the other party is in default.
In the case of the breach of an employment contract by an employer,
mployee is required to seek other similar employment and the wages
rrned or which could have been earned from the other similar employment
must be deducted from the damages claimed.
If there is nothing which the injured party can reasonably do to reduce
lurnages, there is by definition no duty to mitigate damages. For example,
when a leasing company broke its contract to supply a specified computer
nd auxiliary equipment by delivering a less desirable computer and the
pecified computer and equipment could not be obtained elsewhere by the
ustorner. the customer was entitled to recover full damages.'

tile damages ifreasonably

thetfl;
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LOA Leasing Corp. v Merle Thomas Corp. 260 Md 243, 272 A2d 1.
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